
 

MEDIA ADVISORY 
 

Mar. 04, 2019 

 

CONTACT: Megan Lamy - Director of Communications, US CareWays Airport Urgent Care 

     Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport, Terminal 4, Level 3 (Inside Drugs & More) 

PHONE:      602-332-4760 

EMAIL:        mlamy@uscareways.com 

 

           FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

AIRPORT URGENT CARE OFFERING FREE AZ CARE PACK & HEALTH DISCOUNTS TO SPRING TRAINING 

TRAVELERS AND LOCALS AT Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport 

Quick, Convenient Airport Access to Prevention or Recovery of Dehydration, Heatstroke & Illness 

 
PHOENIX—It’s an exciting time to be in the Valley of the Sun with the Spring Training Cactus League 
games, fans, and buzz in full force across Arizona. Spring Training travelers in and out of Phoenix Sky 
Harbor International Airport, along with Valley locals who are enjoying these baseball games this month, 
are invited to pick up a FREE AZ Care Pack at the US CareWays Airport Urgent Care entrance in 
Terminal 4/Level 3 (Pre-Security Near C-Gates, Inside Drugs & More) at Phoenix Sky Harbor 
International Airport by showing their electronic or printed Spring Training tickets at the front desk now 
through March 31, 2019! Included in this FREE AZ Care Pack are helpful items for baseball outings such 
as sunscreen, lip balm, Kleenex, bug repellant, sunflower seeds, Big League Chew gum, and a luggage 
tag. Spring Training ticket holders also have access to the following healthcare discounts at the nationally 
accredited walk-in urgent care: 1) $125 IV Nutrient “Cocktail” Infusion + Engystol Immunity Boost to 
prevent dehydration, headaches, and illness (normally up to $144; valid for a Myers or headache cocktail) 
2) $75 Urgent Care Visit (if cash-pay or high deductible) 3) $5 off prescribed medication 
 
US CareWays Airport Urgent Care is open Monday through Friday between 8 a.m.-8 p.m. and Saturday 
to Sunday between 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Our qualified, licensed medical professionals, who provide high-quality 
medical care for travelers, locals, and airport employees every day, are prepared to get Spring Training fans in 
and out quickly for any medical care needed so they can fully enjoy the games, sunshine, and Arizona beauty.  

What: FREE AZ Care Pack & Discounts for Spring Training Ticket Holders at Airport Urgent Care 
When: Between 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Monday-Friday and 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday-Sunday 
Where: US CareWays Urgent Care at Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport, Terminal 4, Level 3 
 

Who: PHX travelers, airport employees, and the Arizona community who present Spring Training tickets 
 

Why: To provide travelers and locals with relevant free resources for their Spring Training experience 
and a quick, convenient dehydration or illness prevention & recovery option so they can enjoy their plans 



For more information, visit www.uscareways.com.  
 
### 

About USCareWays:  
USCareWays - the first of its kind - provides innovative, comprehensive Occupational Health services and 
walk-in medical care at Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport for non-life-threatening illnesses and 
injuries. Additional services include: virtual care appointments, select onsite prescriptions, IV nutrient 
infusions and immunity boosts, lab testing, select vaccinations, digital x-rays, flu shots (seasonal), and 
physicals. For more information, visit uscareways.com or call 1-844-FLY-WELL (359-9355).  


